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though the opposite information
had been formerly given out.
For the legislative committee

Brother Guy Story reported that the
Grange still favors legislation in
favor of a bill whereby bills are pre-
sented to the Legislature during the
first month of the session, during
the second month a recess is taken
for the legislators to go home, study
the bills and get views of their con-
stituents, and the third month re-
convene for further study, discussion
and action. -

The Woman’s Work committee
stated the hour when programs of
interest to housewivw may be heard
from the _State College at Pullman.
Anyone interested my be placed on
the mailing list for a program each
week by writing .to Brother Skuse
at the county agent’s office. The
book reviews are especially inter-
esting. ‘

Increase Membership
The subordinate, Granges raeport-

ed inc’rehsed membership. parties at
.'Chrlstmas for the children, card
panties and installation of officers
not able to attend the annual meet-
ing.

Finley‘Grange reported one death.
Sister Margaret Schuster, for many
years treasurer and a much loved
member, passed '- away suddenly at
the home of her parents, Brother
and Sister Schaffner on January 5.
Sister Schaffner is Chaplain of the
Finley Grange. '

Vale has a membership of 252
withagainlastqnarteroll6(
Kennewick Valley has 213 mem-herswithmmcomingim'l‘here‘
is a. rivalry In membership be-
tween these two Ganges. Vale is
the second Ingest Grange in the
state; Triangle in Spokane county
being the only one with greater
number. '

Kennewick Valley is having a pie
social January 31st with dancing
and games following. Ladies are
asked to bring pix.

Hard Timeé Party
On January 27th Vale Grange

will have .a hard times party at
which time those not attired in old
and ragged clothes will be fined.
There will be prizes for the cos-
tume best suited-tome occasion. On
January 17th Horse Heaven will
have a pot luck supper followed by
a card party. '

Sister Carrie «Garter, with herinstalling team; Came to Finley on
January 2ndzanid installed the Ju-‘
veniles of Vale” Kennewick Valley“;
andFinleyM ’._ ,2121. ‘

Whitstran has disbanded. All
granges were represented except:
White Burris-,anuena Vista and
Rattlesnahem?niere- are now eleven
subordinates in the ~ county. Visitors
were present from Columbia Valley,
Star and Central'Ga'anges. Benton
County Grangem were extended a
special invitationto attend Franklin
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Kennewick Auto Co.

Port' commissioners, owners and
builder of river’s largest fuel 011'barge present at time of launching
all-steel boat. Newly completed]

County Pomona at Columbia Valley
February 15th. '

On January 25th Vale will start
a series of card parties to which
the public is invited.

Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the Grange
Supply will be held February 11th

lfollowed by a meeting of the Fun-
eral Aid. All Grangers are asked
to .be present and suggestions will
be welcomed.

A motion was carried that a com-
mittee of three be appointed to
study the Funeral Aid and report
back at the meeting February am
so the members would have some-
thing definite to work on at the
annual meeting.

Attention was called to the H. E.
C. meeting which will be held Feb-
ruary 22 at Vale. Sister Slavin,
State H. E. C., and her helpers will
be there with helpful suggestions.
All ladies who are interested are
welcome as this meeting is not for
grangers only.

There were 91 present for the
business meeting and about 250 for
supper and the program following.

The secretary reported for 1940
as follows: ‘ .

Receipts '
~

State refund -__.____.___.slß4.oo
Initiation fees _._.....e._._ 4850
Silver drills __.__...___ 54.21
Miscellaneous m..—......

'

.93

Total m._;_5287.64
' - Disbursements -

Prizes, etc. ...___.;_._.s 72.58.
Flowers .....s....‘.____. 50.31

‘ "Secretary supplies
...—... 60.05

Tableau supplies
......__.___ 15.77

Miscellaneous ..'....._......___ 30.03

Total _.______szzs.74

Pomona. Officers Schedule
Finley, January 16; Hanford and

White Bluffs at Hanford, January
28, where initiation will be given in
the first and second degrees to any
who wish to bring candidates: Vale,
,February 1; Kiona-Benton, Febru-
ary 3; Horse Heaven, February 21;
Rattlesnake, March 13; Kennewick
Valley, April 4. ,

The officers initiated the follow-
ing in the fifth degree: R. M. and
Grace Holmes of Vale, Arthur Rey-
more of Highlands, E. S. Black and
Lena Rogers of Valley and Bernice
Mcßee or Horse Heaven.

_ Kennewick Highlands was given a.
rising vote of thanks for their hos-
pitality and Master 0. H. Meyer ex-
tended a cordial invitation to visit
them again.-

The next. meeting willbe at Buena

PIANOS
‘

In the territory
We have the fol-
lowing pianos for
sale,‘ all 'cle'aped
and tuned. Ifyou don’t Wish to buy, I willrent
you one, but they must be moved.

Crerun, SBS Howard, SBS Howard, $l5O
Wich, $65 Everett, $75 Acromic, $235
Chickering', $45 Bell, S6O Howard, SIOO
“

One Grand and Two New 1941 Spinnets ‘
(Nationally Advertised in Good Housekeeping and Life)

. .

40% D 1 scount
If you want one we will finance it. Am in and
out. If you are interested leave word at hotel
and Pwill call and see you, and you are under no
obligation.

L. E. WYLIE, Factory Rep.
Hotel Kennewick

NOTABLES SEE COLUMBIA’S BIGGEST BARGE LAUNCHEE

craft has capacity of nearly half a
million gallons and will be first boat
through the. newly enlarged Celilo
canal. The craft has been Christ,-

ened “Port of Kennewick" and is
the first of a fleet of similar boats
to be built here and operated on the
Columbia.

Vista Friday, January 24 at 2- pm.

Program

I Group song, “Columbia,” the
‘Gem of the Ocean.”

Instrumental, Merlin Giles accom-
panied by Joyce Mulkey.

Vocal Combat. “Solomon Levi”
and “The Spanish Cavalier.” .

Play—Cast, Merlin Giles, Bob;
.Warren Giles, Archie; Verdine For-
aker, Alice; Betty Higley, Mrs. Tis-
dale; George Reymore, Ted; Doug-
las Jones, Mr. Grayson; Lulu Limp-
on, Miss Grayson.

Vocal selection, Madene Shields,
accompanied by Basil Shields.

Group'song, “Auld Lang Syne.”

Rebekah Liston is on the sick list
this week.

Miss Marguerite Berry was a week
end visitor. in Pullman.

! Walt Sommers of Prosser was in
jKennewick on business Monday.

Mrs. Harold Lenz entertained
her sewing club Friday evening.

Mrs. L. H. Raymond is confined
to her home with a cold htis week. -

Kenneth Durham is suffering
from a case of the mumps this week.

Robert Rupp of Yakima visited
at the Altrogge home over the week- 1end.

Chas. Beckman of Roosevelt spent
last week visiting :riends around
Kennewick.

Mrs. Ray thnson visited her“
sister, Edna Goodnight for a few
days last week.

‘ The Kennewick Fourth Friday
Club will meet on January 24 with
Mrs: J. C. S'wayze.

The Kennewick Study club met
with Mrs. Hugh Copeland of Pasco
Wednesday, January 15. j

Mrs. S. G. Personete has return-
ed from the hospital and is being
cared for by Mrs. Mills.

Mrs. Ray Matthews and daughter
came home 'ztrom the Pasco hospi-
tal the first of the week.

Asa Purdy, who was confined to
his home last week, was able to be
.back to his work Monday.

Lester Brown and Don Duffy left
Tuesday for Sand Point, Where they
will join the Navy Air Corps.

Lindley Llewellyn left Wbdnes-
day evening for Walla Walla en-
mute to San Diego to Join the navy.

Mae Mclnturff left the last of the
week .for Bremerton, Where she has
accepted a government civil service
position.

Word has been received that Mrs.
Rasmussen, formerly of the High-
lands, died in Los Angeles Monday,
January 13.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ridley left on
Monday for California, where they
plan to visit with relatives for the
next three months.

i O. W. Engels left Monday to en-
ter the Sacred Heart hospital in
Spokane, where he willbe under ob-
servation for ten days.

W. C. T. U. will meet Tuesday,
January 21 with Mrs. C A Carpen-
ter in the Garden Tracts She will
have a paper .for the day.

Mrs. Joseph Olbrich assisted by '
Mrs. Charles Blackman entertained
the Royal Neighbor club last Fri- 1day night at the Olbrich home.

Alma Chapter, 0. E. 8., gave a "
benefit card party Wednesday aft- .
emoon. A pair of pillow slips was '
given as a prize at the close of the .
party.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Bailey are
parents 'of a‘daughter born Satur-
day in the Pasco hospltal. Mrs.
Bailey will be remembered as Irene
Henke. ‘

Mr.and Mrs. Elmer Olson enjoyed
a. visit from Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Watts of Rochester. Minn. The
Watts left Saturday to visit in We-
natchee.

Mrs. Florence Haas, former mi-
dent of Kennewick, passed away in
Seattle last Friday morning. The
Haas family owned and operated the
Kennewick Bakery several years ago.

Thursday, banuary 16, the Royal
Neighbors willhold a public installa-
tion in the hall. Mrs. Peter Erick-
son will act as ceremonial marshal!
and Mrs. Joseph Olbrich as the in-
stalling of?cer.

The Current Events Department
of the Woman’s Club will meet Fri-
day, January 24, with Mrs. 'l'. W.
Payne with Mrs. Ayers, Nelson Wil-
liams and H. S. Hughes in charge
of the study program.

granted with the understanding that
it was to be replaced at a later
date with a brick structure.

H. A. Howe. who owned the hard-
ware store. now known as the Wash-
ington Hardware and Furniture 00.,4
was made pmident of the Bank of
Kennewick to succeed Mrs. Caroline
Klitben.

The first annual poultry show of
the Columbia River Bneeders was
held with over five hundred birds on
display. Prizes were won by Orrin
Beinhart and the Mounsey broth-
ers.

John Penn had recently purch-
ased a fine new Franklin touring
car and was starting auto stage
service between Kennewick and
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The annual parish dinner of St.
Paul's Episcopal church will take
place beginning at 6:30 Monday
evening, January 20, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Spaulding. This

iwill be the occasion when the var-
'ious parish organizations and offi-'cers will render their reports con-
cerning work accomplished during
the preceding year. There will also
be the announcement and appoint- i
ment of the new officers for 1941.;
The Rev. Mr. Calvin Barkow of Na— 1‘tivity Church, Lewiston, Idaho, will
be the guest speaker of the evening. §
There will also be some informal;
musical entertainment. The dinner ‘
is free and all the members and
friengs of St. Paul's church are in- I
vited to be present. l
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; PEN CO SHEETS :1/ ‘

Penney’s Finer Quality! 81x99 in. ,' [,iv,/,\ Suberbly smooth sheets with _’//// ‘
softer finish. Stmnger than 94¢ é '

; U. S. Govt. SDeCificaAtions! "' e . 81x108 SHEETS, extra large ....
.. . .sl.oo

3 72x99 5HEET5.......................89c
‘ < 63x9983EET5........................85c

'_ 42x36Penc0CA5E5..................21c
’ BleachedSHEETlNG,yard...........33c a

Nation-Wide SHEETS
Sensationally Low Priced! 81x99 in. '

Laboratory tested and wear\ tested in thousands of homes 67¢ 4—sturdy, smooth. Buy NOW!
; Slxlos SHEETS, extra large .

. . . . . .
.

. .770 ‘

a 72x99 smzs'rssvc ‘-

63x99 sum-21‘s 65c ,3/
‘ 42x36 Nation-Wide CASES ..... ..

. . .l7c/(1j1/\ 931mb Nation-Wide TUBING, yard ..18c
/////
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TEN YEARS AGO—I93I

The Fair board sponsored a Win-
ter Carnival held in the room over
the Washington Hardware Company
store. The American Legion had
charge of the concessions.

The Mutual Hardware Company
was dissolved. Gus Neuman, one of
‘the incor?ora‘tion, bought out his
partners, Alex Bier and George
Hartje. The stock was moved from
the room in the Hover Block next
to the Courier-Reporter to Neuman’s
store on the corner. Mr. Bier was
hired to take charge of the hard-1ware department and Mr. Allen to
look after the grocery department. I

' Elsie and Marian Gleason and
Alice Altrogge illustrated the work

{of the composer Schubert at a meet-
ing of the Studio Music club.

Mrs. H. A. Linn of the Linn hos-
pital gave a demonstration of home-
made sick room conveniences.

Mrs. J. R. Ayers was hostess to
the Horticulture club.

l' Kennewick Masonic lodge cele-
brated the 25th anniversary with aIbanquet followed by a program.

The Kennewick 1.0.0.1“. lodge
‘oelebrated its 25th anniversary. C.
E. Lu-m of Yakima made the prin-
cipal talk of the evening and he in-
stitu'ted the lodge 25 years ago. J.
Kelly DdPrlest‘. P.G.M.. and W. F.
Sonderman made speeches during
the evening.

‘ Howard Beste surprised his par-
ents by arriving from Red Deer, Al-
- where he is manager of a
Safeway store.

Mrs. F. F. Beste and Mrs. E. C.
Durdle were hostesses at a lunch-
eon at the Durdle home. Honors
were won by Mrs. Wm. Strickler and
Mrs. G. H. Shanafelt. -. .

TWENTY YEARS AGO—I92I

Good Quality

Outing Flannel

10c yd.
'

I
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nmuc Reduction ‘

’

BETTER
l DRESSES

only

$1.50
HURRY! A

Special Feature
TEES" 16830

Terry Towels
71¢

-~

’5" “‘~§
” Once a Year §‘
II mm ‘
[I Curtaining ‘
I. Splendid assortment
‘ ,of much higher pric-

|\ ed materials—only ‘
\\ 10c yd. 1\‘S’IOCK UP NOW! 5
\\ I;

Special Men's urge

t White Cotton .
HANKIES
3 for 10¢

REDUCED!
Men’s

Overcoats
Closeout of this group at a

great saving!

$ll.OO
Men‘s Surround

WASH PANTS
Win-ber Weight

$1.19

Mary Kinkaid and Le Roy Kraft-
zer were married January 7. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. I.
E. Mitchell, pastor of the local
Christian church.

Carl C. Williams was overseer at
Pomona grange and L. A. Tweedt
the newly elected master of Valley
grange.

At the meeting of the Congrega-
tional Ladies’ Aid, Mrs. J. B.
Slaugenhaupt was elected president;
Mrs. Nelson W??ams. vice presi-
dent: Mrs. Weiggslnd, secretary, and
Mrs. G. H. Shanatelt, treasurer.

A miscellaneous shower was given
for Mrs. Elmer Olson, a recent bride.

Rebekah loche installed Emma’T‘weedt as ndble grand; Bess Hen-
‘dricksnrice grand; Mrs. C. 1". mm:-
enwerder, secretary, and Mrs. D. 8.
‘Brogunier, financial secretary. _

The second annual rally of the
Benton County Pomona grange was
held on Saturday, January 8, 1921.

Plans were under way to finance a
Kennewick hospital in the Bartlett
residence on the Highlands. R. Q.
Macmahon was elected president 01"
the organization; Miss Wright, vicel
president and Mrs. Joseph Hess,
secretary. Mrs. E. W. Trenbath
was elected treasurer. -

The Christian church on the cor-
ner of North street and Third Ave-
nue was being built. -

'mm'rr YEARS 360—1911
; Thirty years ago the then Oregon-
Washington railroad, now Union Pa-
cific, had just been completed thru
Kennewick. They had submitted
plans to the council fora new depot.
The original franchise called for a
brick Ibuildm. but the road was now
petitioning for a temporary build-
ing of stucco. This privilege was

iI Lowest Price Ever

» _ Belle Isle Muslin
Bleached or unbleached

10 yds. 65c

Out They Go!
. ALL. .

Wmter Mlllmery
With lots ovgeaurmtiegt ahead to

25¢

Drastic Reduction

Ladies’ Coats ll' IJust 3 in 512% 12-40
|‘

.

- $4095
.

“

Special Feature!
Ladies’ lfure Silk

HoSlery
Rimless—beautiful shades at a great

saving.

39c yd.

January Special!

Tailored RaxonTaffeta Shps
Slim fitting, nicely tailored. ad-

: justable straps—slam 32-44—on1y

‘ 25c

MEN’S
' Winter Weight

Cotton. Underwear
Long sleeves—ankle length

47c

Richland. making two round trips
daily.

The first shipment to be received
at Kennewick under the newly
North Coast Railroad was made this
week. It consisted of a earload of
cement and other building materials
sent by the Northern Pacific Irri-
gation company to the head gates of
the canal.

Thursday, Jana", 1.. “I

The schools were so crowded that
the school board realized the neces-
sity for a new building and an ad-
ditional teacher was added to the
regular staff to assist in the primary
department.

Plans for Kennewick's sewer sys-
tem had been completed. Mr. H.
Day. Hanford, was to give a show-

mg of the plans that m ‘
'

in] election authorizing ‘-
had been called for 1:: the“ture.

Roy and Gladys Lag-uh MBloomer attended a sock] lGrove strange. drlvlng outtown.
Miss Georgia Bow“ (no.Sam McMahon of 31cm“)had been visiting wm. he:

'

Mrs. Ben Knapp, had Mher home in Spokane.
A leak had developed 1,, hmestic water reservoir on a,west of town and the mm,ing pumped directly into Q. '

until such time as repammcompleted.

m
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"“"‘\‘!COME ONE, COME ALL! We are ready with a store full of red-hot
Now’s the time to stock up on family ne eds at a real saving!

Bell Isle
PILLOW CASES ‘ ~

42x36 size

Wizard SHEETS .
Standard Bed Size

81x99 -

Bleach’d Snow White
FLOUR SQUARES '

CHEESE CLOTH, '
For dozs. of :'2

VELOUR
Cleansing Tissues

500 to a Box *

Tailored Net Pali-
Ready to hang .
Decorative weaves ' ‘

34m in sin

Absorbant Wash e ' -

and Dish Cloth! ~ ' ‘
3f0r........... .“

These low prices on White’Goods only while our ?resent quantities M
So shop now, folks and save! Use our yaway plan!

,

A Big Assortment 1
~

FasttoWuhjnl

“ Avenue [’l‘an
I ~loc yd.

j SUGAR SACK
Dish Towels ,

Fully Shrunk—Bw":

6 for 25¢»

REDUCED ‘
'

‘ Ladies’ Raina“
A grand zipper coat at hell 1.

regular price

$2.00
"

‘

\
Drastic Reduc?q

‘.‘ Ladies’ Coal!
I. Sizes 4246-4: j

{1 $6.00
,’

Special Featurel:
Mill-.End ,

| Sultmgs 'Fast color fabrics at one-m.
original price. ;.'

l9cyd. .

January Specie", a.

Rayon Panti?a?t?r?'??dkf?én?i’mm »
ONLY ‘

10c
'

REDUCED

Men’s Rain Coat!
For these cold. damp wintry Mild

$5.00

I_P_ILI!LK I! Y, SJ
‘ ,
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I I. C. PENNEY COMPANY, Incorporated 4
KENNEWICK, WASH.

TEE KENNEWICK. (WASH) GOUEEIER-REPORTER
8


